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T0DR.FII0IINS
Education Board Member Ar- -

VnFgns Clergyman Five
Counts Attack

HITS BACK ON

not by teaeJi.
prex.x. echoing

vuei-oifi- i as
Chnrlpn H KilmumN. of the lioard of

Education, replied today to the vlRorom
Attack mndo on hoard Saturday by
the Ilev, Flojd W. Tomkin. rector of
Holy Trinity Kpl.i(pnl Church.

"Thcrp npponred in the Kvknino
IjEivikh, Tomkini

iiiinicimrni ncninM tlie or
Mon." Kill.! Mr IMmnmlic. "Wliil..

idocs Rav "It u Imrillv to- ! ! I I . - ' I . II . ' .1.ty urn) )iiriiriuar. inr ns lie uiirgva imp
history of the lut venr alone can fur-
nish farts i elenuerit in nuponl
,that one hnrkwnrd run
'them, hp npvprthplpp doe unrticulari.e
nnd inserts HVp in Imh bill.

only
thp

state well.

read

"Onp knowledge of tlie
surmises that the doctor Iim scath-
ing indictment while backward.

"Count 1
" 'A janitor 11 j)0i'iou 111

tpite of thr protr.it of the people bet
capable of knowing .i fitness or

. fi u- - " uol

t .i." lnac may not ratawi..but. on contrnrv.
i dismissed serviie In utianii

Totn of the members nf the board
"Count 2

i " '7'nirillinqncsi in fnlrn In thr
public eoinmiiii'I mired li ut
the iriiest and ?i"f of our ritizcm
specially appointed to a committee to
$cciirc belli i salaries for uur

l ers.

the

l'.o.inl Listened to All
"The boatd did iiatientlj hten ti

all that the "wi-e- -t and t of our cit
iiens' to Dtu-- of tlie 'wisest and

t btst, Jcorge it is te-- f
twirtnrt Im riiptnli.M' nf thu ilni'tnr' re
ligious family and in clow ofiicial church
relationship with him. Will Mr. IVp- -

per or nnj member ot the citizens
" I'wwL ''"st committee ippuar n-- . a witness in sup- -

?L'oi' ' Hi" ,hl" 'arge'.' Will one ot
l-- Vwl' ,hem saj ,lli,f ",'' bn.ird did nt do all
tu !'Sr Va 'hat it possibly could with the means
H ifir

!

- 'II )nt ll command to fairly solve the
' W'?8W I teachers' salary question V Is the doe- -

t .'?.$ i tor nunre of the fait that the decision
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P'lbliP
and

the

Dr.
iiniiril i..uira

that

their

'mint
with

drew

from the

somr

tiah- -

hail

linrt

'
', reached has the approval, not onlj of
3 the teachers and the 'wisest and best
jof our ciii7cns,' but. apparently, the
, public as well?

"Count Three"
" 'Schools left in ' h n

that parents might nahteoustii clmni
j damages for the crpoiute nf

J "Very severe, if not audacious, count
'this; but where evidence to prove
jit? Is mere accusation, though
(.made In this eminent divine, proof;
i'To what school does he refer V Where
is it located? What parents might

"righteously claim damages' Does he not
J know that board dees evcrj thing
.within its power and utilizes all or
itne resources at us couiiiiaiiii in i ar
ling for the health of the

noarti to
1 "Count 1

hosts

sro.it

facts

kept

their

solitar item'.'

'And n great iity.
itself upoK nhility and

of her month
after for Ihr of n
superintendent nf rdvution. mid
then, to make ohitmnry. or irijt
it stupidtlu.' iromf. refusal to
listen ndnee nf thr
great and sw c iiful

irhen finally In
activity by public prrn
the puhlu opin.nn.'

"Surelv tins mi nt mu-- t have been
drawn while ne dot tor was

trijjm

K bb

backward." A Jnwyr-- might demur to,
U nn (lie ground (lint it Is not only
ntttllifiirintii lint mittnlns inconsistent
imd rutitr.ullctor.v clinrccy.

Two Forres
"Alas, the. board, acting tin

niijioilng fort'C', us laid In tlie count.
ion the olio hand tlir voice niiil advicv
of flip creit nnd nucce.sfiil .MUiicriiitcnil -

Miwstlin; delay, and on tlip other -
M!S!;.,Ti,r&il,,opinft"!; '"..ndl Hoover Selects Committee of Assembly Almost Certain to

follVj Engineers to Make Na- - thorizo Creation of Constabu- -

ulnit wns it to do? IN action in the
cleiiimi ,( a supcrintei.ileiit has been

Miiniiieuiled of
puadpcc ''rH '""' the
liilAnuCo universal opinion, but by the

eu)erinteiideut

PuiiLtO

running

rutiniiis

av.
Wtiartnii l'epper.

condition

cAiMrrn."

iiipmn-tenden- t,

lount o
'M'v iron young and enthusiastic

wen and iroritrn ort our Hoard of
K1 uea t inn. At civhty a mini's use-
fulness m limiteil if not rmrcl.'

"(Jood iiijht. Mrs. I.iogelbach: hand
in jour rcoignntion anil x've place to a
"Jiiunc nnd enthusiastic' minimi Ynnr

Assay

NOW IN

two-ila- y

of cnslncoii and
from sections of

began todnv
of

American of the

he
,

""""' t'r,',llt yo" wl"1.i yomh. of appointment of a commit- -
tlilltsl.iu... n.nun .rtfl... fn. ..&.! II...... ..r m-- "-' i""""' "" "ii' iinu.iee on 01 waste in imiustrv.unmeasured devotion to tlie Tlie iippointmetK of this committee,

Itut the din-to-r says in the pre- - according to Mr. Hoover, murks the
to Ins bill of and jsaj ginning of what officially stvled bv

it as loudly and positively ns lie can. this council as n great nntiona'l nssaj
'that th" public has n right to demand of waste, in which from tothat many, il all. of members 'JOO.OOO engineers functioning through
"'"'Si!- - "" 'uncil will by studying the

'The hfth count is ,, vague and in- - nation ns a single industrial organism
definite as to make it diflicult to plead to locnte tlie in country's
to it. What does doctor mean by production system.
joung and enthiismstie men and A prplim'inary Mirvev, it is nn-A- t

what ngp in life do youtn and en- - nouncpd, has already been organized andtliusiasni vani-h- V Would he relegate the for pro-t- o

scrap heap of human inactivity duetlon waste, such n Inbnr ,.,infll..t
nun ears'men aim women of ins,. .... I . i ... .i". L."n... :. ,i,. .. i.i I ' "" ""! it mi iriisi. at ns

!,. ..r.i '..".. ,u' ue a

; "f any

1

'

the
even

;

the

to

Ago Limit !iut limed
"Hut at uccordmg to the doc- -

lor. n man s usefulness ii limited, if
not ended.

"Tills is indeed n bold, if a rash.
Perhaps the doctor maj bo
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with

by president
the
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is

not the

the
the

the

i
inli

and
onrees of fnUure will

under the close of the
engineers of with

the of

Mr. who is the
is also

a of the of which
on sunny slue of if so. lies is one of the principal He

safe. Kranee in her life and will take a part in
death with didn't be- - nf waste which the will con-lie-

that the of her "Tiger." duct for the count il.
Clemenccuii. octogenarian. hud The , ommittie, it was hasand she gave mer into his nlread starfpd work and a nation-wid- e
full leadership in her afTairs f state. plan, as the most ambitiousMen now sit in the Hoard of Kiliica- - nunpnient in the dire. Hon of
timi who for many jeurs have faith-- , economic ever undertakenand .it large saenhee engineers, will be put inthe pubm receiving as compen- - otion the New York and Wash-Natio-

as ex l.dmiinds re- - head.imrters of council atcently said upon retiring, from once. The scope of the
itizens. ihe new y wu. it is expected, he tonight

elected superintendent may hopefully by Mr. which he is make
enter upon the service to which ho has following the dinner given bv the

iiin-- .nn nit iiiiiiniMikii.iiuiiii. ii iml which h.i ntliMii nil liv
that he will have a board united in the
determination to work with him audi
not liim.

technolo-Kist- s

here

Knglnccrini;

indictment,

be

aim

of

he
the

announced,

nrominent
trial
tions centers of
New state.

TWO SOUGHT FOR - announcement by the .ouneil
"The redernted American

Brothers-m-La- of Second Societies. i which the na- -

and local engineering smietiesKilling Feud of the arc coalescing, is organized
Two brothers are bein.: sought today for public .service.

by the police m the seeon.l in initial in Washing- -

a familj feud Saturday November 1!), lOl'O. it a
night Mrs. Assunti Ta.l.leio. a plan drawn' by Piesident Herbert
jouno nnd woman, was killed Hoover nnd authorized him to mime n
in her home. IllOs; Ninth i ommittee on elimination of waste hi in- -

street IIt throat was cut. dustry, to make an engineering asa. of
Police of the cit Iiiup a net waste anil to propose uti truitive me.is- -

fne Anfnnln nml Anilreii Tnddeio. the tires by which stall. lards ninv
v,,..iii,nL. , I... Lnn. ti, 1i,.ii..i tin, he I

house, the police say after the n urder "I nemployment. intermittent
and have sln.e vanished Dominick merit, strides, lockouts ami tions
Tnddeio. wlio was arrested aft' r the of output n're Dlsu.i litu
crime ns the woman s slaver

in

has and
pupils of virtually exonerated the polite of materials are likewise

I the public U his memorv . Tnddeio i.s now awaiting waste, .stabilization of industry is ii
'nhortcned that he has alren.lv forgotten ' action by the grand jury, being accused crving need and .iK-- nn engineering!

'the wisest and best ..f our citi-lo- f the killing of Ins broth, r Kdward problem. Labor, capital, management
....:,.:..,. .. ......I1...I n..l.l... .1.. To. Main ulm Hid slinl iliviil in vnr.l tltlll the ..tnnit tn ''nini hum, ..'iiiiib il if il iiiii ... j- - .... ...... ......'-- . .... ... ....

. ; ......
mand.' advocated most strenjoiislv the of the Tnddeio home on October ..1.

.transfer of virtu" every dollar I'ominick. the police say. killed his

..standing to'tlu-- , edit of the rcnair fuinl brother in a quarrel, charging him with
r . . .. . . - . .iwrt.vTne me

nqhllu priding
thr ihanir-tc- r

tiwhcri. imilir.n
month irlertinn

Ihr
.

the voire nnd
. ilali

imurgrd
Ihe echoing

universal

running

Uclweoii
between

cnt
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not

hands

by

.

coun- -
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ton,
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i

paying un.lue attentions to n.s wue,
the woman who was killed

was later releuscl on a writ
uf h.ib as i orpus in MIoOO bail.

Grandmother Buys 41 Pairs of Shoes
Deep Point. X. .1.. Keb 14

A grandmother of a familj of the
sj.o. living near here, wi nt

after she saw a list
of in a newspaper. Among
other things she fitted out her 'hik
grandsons and granddaughters with new
shoes, her order- - forty one
pairs The merchant gave her who.e
i.a'e rates.

YES, THE RESPONSE WAS INSTANT
AND GRATIFYING! CALLED
ATTENTION THE RETURN OF OUR

Famous

Sun Proof Blue
Serge Suits With
Extra Trousers

(All in Heavy Winter Weights)
MIGHT have known

Philadelphians wouldn't- - forget
riur original Proof Serges

though five years of war made them
mighty

Here They Are (and I

With Extra Trousers)

H
Remember All Our

Overcoats Are
--a nsr,i o

IJB
JL

S30 Overcoats for
$40 Overcoats for
$50 Overcoats for S25
$60 Overcoats for S30

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

WA N NDUOTN

tional

Sjr.ictisp. N. 1,4.
conclave

all country
the announce-incu- t

Herbert
Council

pilerated IlngineeritiR

ciimiiiimon
public

schools.

100.000

attempt

wompti?

different elements making

eighty,

statement.

liliml lack
of many other

industrial
scrutiny

nrgnnized the nation
pressing

problems
president

I'ngineering
committee

eighty: sponsors.
the assay

(iprmatiy (ommittee
usefulness

tin
cm...

described
sohing

problems
fully personal American oper-serve- d

from
President ington the

undertaking
inappea-abl- e

to

mi-i- i

nguinst

IVtminicU

-- hopping

totaling

WE

thai

Sun

Hoover,

ainoricnn

decrease

brought

.solving economic

Hoover,
American Council,

member

plajing leading
struggle

criticism
outlined

Hoover,

engineers fioni.everv itidus- -
center, including spc.ial delega
from the eugineerim;

York
fur-

ther said:
Accused

tlonnl
in nation

murder "Atthe meeting
which occurred indorsed

when

I'lcvcuth

spread
industrial

iniiiroetl.
ei'iploy,

waste. misuse
been "f mnclnricrj anil equipments los

by
schools? Domimck

jthat..... tho cnnsurnill! nuhlic

S.iturd.n.

Water

Snturda
bargains

TO

even
scarce

I

if i onimon constitutive action can b
taken to lesson the idleness of men.
idleness of productive equipment and the
utilization of material."

It is propose.) to organize the en-
gineers of the loiintry on a territorial
basis, eai Ii state having an enginoc-jn- g

organization, with tlie Ameiican
Council, the executive organ

ofuil.

J.LABOR GUIS

TO BE ELIMINATED' STATE POLICE BILL

COUNCIL SESSION

productivity,

MURDER

J';ngineering

manufacturing

WHEN

$15
$20

Company, Tliir- -
Streets--, noted distinctly original yuits.

by appreciate the importance

etK EVF:RI-:L- ml wown of Poiu
twill with a bit of embroider
deftly placed, a dainty dance

froik with a touch of silver stitchery
n just the ritrht place such, we say,

arc iharacti'i.stically Parisian sucii
froci.s we expect to find at the store
of Bonwit Teller & Company, Chest-- j
nut and Thirteenth streets, Philadel-- I
phia. Women look to it for the car-- I
liest cxpte--io- n of the new modes
and are r.'ei- disappointed, for tho
npu'nst nnii inrist chnrminrr nf thr
season's rrations are invariably to
be found at Bonwit Teller's. Just
now the new tailored suits and frocks
for .sprint,' ate on exhibition.
hae distinction and originality and
withal that simplicity which sets
them apart from tho commonplace.

sT. N AI.KN'I INK'S Day means TVO
licart-.shape- .I gift-box- of candy J 1

and to.iaj I saw tlie most attrac-
tive red satin boxes filled with the
mot d.'licious chocolates and bon-

bons at $'!.."0. '1 hey hold two pounds
of randy Kruse's candy, which
needs no h.jiJ of commendation on

my pur. Tiioio was a smaller red
sat n box filled with chocolates and
bonbons at $J. Both boxes had huge
bows of red ribbon. A heart-shape- d

lm at $l held a pound nnd a half
of i.vi.lv. You'll find these delight-
ful g at both of Kdouard I).

Kiu.t'.s store-- , 100 South Eleventh
treet and 1903 Baltimore avenue.

Tor the Valentine party you'll like
th cream hearts in red, pink and

hit", and tho tiny clear red hearts,
ih.h Imd a touch of bright color

the Valcnt nc tabic.

lary in Near Future

RULING ON UTILITY BODY DUE

Sprrlal iMpnlrh to rvcnlnq J'uM.c I.citatr

Trillion, Keb. 14. T'ven its oppo-

nents antii'lpate passage of Senutor
Case's state constabulary measure by

the Senate this week. Organized lnbnr

p'n its hopes on House members to de-

feat the bill for cavalrymen to patrol

the state highways. A vote may be

taken tomorrow.
Propagandists for the constabulary

have been aided in their campaign by
the unprcicndented lawlessness In cer-

tain northern counties. Legislators
i.i. i. ...... -- . ii.,iHmi:,. w'ih labors pro- -
iiiuiiii"
test against

-- ,"ni'
n state police

;
force

-
evi-

dently are exptrienplng a chnnge or
iienrt'. Some feel there are suflicicnt
guarantees in the Case bill to muke cer-tai- n

that the state police will not be
called upon for riot tluty unless cxccii-tion-

circiimstanees such nc- -

Organized labor leaders are attempt-
ing to forestall action on the cavalry-
men bill with the alternative of county
motorcMde policemen. If there is pros-

pect of a compromise, it is more than
likelv il will dee!op in the House
should the Senate approve the Case tun
and forward it to tli" other legislative
chamber fr consideration

Senator Case is opposed to the Amer-
ican legion's suggestion for selection
of state policemen after civil service
tests. He fecN that the civil service
scheme would not ilovcMil with tlie
militarv lestrictions hinging about en
lisfnien'ts an. I dtsc.pline. The soldiers
are onlv nnuotn that the constabulary
privates shall be selected after due

of the qualifications of for-

mer service men.
Republican leaders have mappecd out

a good -- sized ptogram for both houses
this week.

Settlement of the Public Utility
Hoard contrmersx seems near. The
Court of 1 In ms and Appeals is ex
pected to mi j tomorrow whether dov-ern-

Edwards acted legally in dismiss-
ing the old board.

If the highest court sustain the Gov-

ernor the Republicans must choose be-

tween confirming nominations already
before the Senate or adopting tlie Wall-wort- h

bill for a new three-heade- d board.
There is no chant e, however, of the

trolley corporations getting their ten-ce- nt

fare increases by default, although
suspensions orders spun become void.
There is cverv prospect that a legully
recognized board will tackle the fare
increase applications within n fortnight.

House Leader How land will bring up
for vote his Assembly reapportionment
measure. It is the Republicans plan
for county representation in the Assem

Philadelphia Agency
Now Open

In the nctt few riiij s wo sh.ill
awar.l exclusive sclllm; riKhts
foi Philadelphia and icinlty fr.
Kendall i:iiveloim Scaler. Retail
t", nn Tremendous suecetis to
lioston Your opportunity if
experience und refei dices aie
i ight

ll'rKr fa u( In IZoom :

73 Westminster St., Prov., U. I.

""I. .I

ADVKUri-il.MKN- T Af)Vi;UTlsMi:NT

lie of llonuit Teller & tit Chestnut ami
ttonth s for its frocks and
It is patronized women who of being
well dressed.

T.

They

50

u

,

warrant

IT IS quite important, when buy-inj- r

a wn.hinf? machine, to con-
sider ju-- t what you'll expect it

to do, afti r you have given it a place
in your own laundry. You'll expect
it to sah jour clothes clean rag,
rup;.s as will as georgette blouses,
You'll expect it to wash without
wearing or damaging the delicate
pieces. You'll expect the clothes to
come from the machine unwrinklcd,
ready to iron, with buttons intact.
And if you would have these expec-
tations fulfilled I'd advise you to buy
a Laun-dry-ett- e. It i.s tho only ma-
chine which eliminates the necessitj
of using a wringer. It washes tlu
clothes by the vacuum cup process.
Tho Laun-dry-ett- e is on exhibition
this week at tho store of J. Franklin
Miller. 1012 Chestnut street.

mu iter how much silver one
possesses, it is always quite
possible to use more. One

values it because it lasts, because of
its decorative possibilities, because'
of us usefulness. Hence it is always
a moa appropriate and much-appie-ciat-

gift. Whether you happrn
to be bumg it to add to tho family
chest or as a gift, you want to he
certain that you arc buying hilver of
a weight to withstand the years cf
usefulness for which it is destined,
and the only way of being absolutely
certain of this is to buy of a reliable
silversmith. One can feel such cer-

tainty when purchasing at the
store of Bailey, Banks & Diddle Com-

pany. You will find at this store a
most interesting collection of silver
tea and dinner services, 'bebideb
in. in, individual pieces.

1IIL CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

bly until llKIl, bnscd on the 1020 fed-
eral census. The bill proposes thRt
Hudson shall have eleven Instead of
twelve nssemblvmen and that Morris
county's representation be reduced from
two to onp. iiergen nnd I nion coun-tip- s,

showing tho greatest percentage
of Increase in population, would each
receive an additional representation,
making four assemblymen from each
county.

Stntc inquiry into the causes for pre-
vailing prices of coal will bo sanctioned
by tlie House probably this week. The
proposition Is embodied in a Joint reso-
lution which hns passed the Senate nnd
Is nwaitlng Assembly vote. Senator
Mnckny, of llcrgen, introducer of the
te.solution, wants to be chairman of the
investigating committee.

RELIGION IS CHANGING

Dr. Grammer Says Pertud of Re-

construction Is Under Way
Dr. Carl E. (! rammer, rector of St.

Stephen's Episcopal Church, when
nsked regarding the statement made by
Dr. Simon N. Puttnn. former professor
ut the l'niersity of Pennsylvania, that
religion has lost ground, and Philadel-
phia is affected by u trend toward
worldly tilings nid :

"On tlie whole. I think that state-
ment is correct, and people have less
enthusiasm about their religion than
heretofore. Hut it Is u natural condi-
tion, following the strenuous years of
war and the pendulum will swing back.

"c are facing a period of recon-
struction. thcologlcn1' reconstruction in
cluded, and have not sullicient courage
as yet to meet it. but wo are gathering
strength. This need for theological re-

construction retards all other readjust-
ments,

"Churihgoing hns been affected very
little by this trend, anil in my church
is inoreasetl."

CARUSO'ON UPGRADE

Tenor's Secretary Denies Rumor of
Relapse

New York, 1'eb. 14. Rruno Zirato,
Caruso's secretary, in reply to n query
nlmut a reported rclnpsc of tlie tenor,
kald last night:

"I don t know anything about! it.
lie has had two physicians every day."

"What is ids condition?," lie was
nsked.

"l'lne." lie replied, "Certainly, lie
is improving."

lagsJBBBJCTISggBa
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klENBERG URGES

NEW CONSTITUTION

Rosoarch Bureau Head Says

This and Budget Would

Put State First

CRITICIZES COMMISSION

Revision of the state constitution nnd
adoption of the proposed budget system,
which he says would place Pennsylva-
nia ahead of any other state, was urged
bv Frederick P. (Iruenberg. director ot
the Ilnrenu or .Mini c tin I ucscarcu.
speaking j esterday afternoon In White's
Auditorium neiore me menus oi ioiu.s
Democracy.

"I believe in constitutional revision,"
said Mr. tlriienberg. "Democracy is
best served by forwnrtl looking pro-
gressive changes. I do not belong to a
group in (he state of which I niways
think as the 'Hotirbon.' They have
adopted the attitude that change Is un-

desirable and look with distrust upon
any legislation that would change the
order of things.

"There is the germ of liberalism In
several of the members of (he commit-
tee on constitutional revision. The com-
mittee diil n poor job in some direc-
tions, but a siiiprislngly good one In
others. Nearly all of them were judge.-- '
hut the poorest thing they did was in
the parts dealing with tlie judiciary. It
wns perfectly atrocious. Hut they did
effect a few improvements over the
present system of the judiciarj . II

1. n .n..l..l.n.. ..... .iilnnln.l ,ti I fr 1, nn ., Illinu iriiinin uiv um'i'ii i. m, u wuitr,.- ,,,n
be taken away from the Judges.

"My principal criticism of the work
of the commission is that it did not
have the vision or courage to put in a
graduated instead of n uniform system
ot taxation.

"If the budget system recommended
is adopted and Intelligently used It will
not only make for efficiency, but it will
aid democracy. It will place this state '

ahead of any oilier stale in regard to
efficient financial administration." '

Mr. (irticnbei-- said the proposed
abolition of tlie magistrate system wasi
a stpp forward. The initiative, lefer- -

tll'.Sfclft

endum and the rcchjl and a single
chamber ot legislature were desirable
chnnges for which lie snld the commit
tee revising tlie constitution was not
jet ready, but he predicted that they
would come in Ihe near future.

AIRMEN SEEK LOST FLIER

Major Heffernan Leads Expedition
Into Mexico

Kl Paso, Tex., 1'eb. 14. (Hy A. P.)
Major Leo .1. Heffernan, commander

of nvlatlon at Kort IJliss, took the air
today for Sanderson, Tex., where he is
to direct (he search for Lieutenant
Alexander Pearson, who hns been lost
since Thursday.

Major Heffernan will orgnnizc flying
cupedltions to the Rig Uend district,
Into Chihuahua nnd into counties enst
of those searched the Inst (hrec days.
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U. S. WEST

Population Now From Owen

Washington, Keb. 14. (Hy j,
The center of population as b
the 1020 census is In tlie
treme corner of Owen rn,,..
Indiana. 8.8 miles southeast of tlltown of

During the last decado the center ipopulation contlnuedto move woM.jadvancing 0.8 miles In that rootand about oiie-ftft- h of mile north fr.Illoomington, ln.1.. where It i?
cnted by the census of 1010.

The bureau the wrslwi,iIn the last "nrlni
pally to the Increase of more ,.

The Coax
In mail order or direct advertising, the

relative "pulling power" of advertisements is care-
fully gauged.

To watch the response of public to varia-
tions in "copy" in mail order advertising is a
most interesting and profitable study.

For example, two best of a
physical - culture - by - mail advertiser were, (1)
"You know in your heart you are not giving your
body a square deal," (2) "The man who is always
tired out will soon be worn out."

Over a period of years with many experiments,
under all conditions, these two heads proved best.

"All advertising is good, only some is
than the rest."

The making of advertisements commands real
talent and good advertising demands its

Butterick Publishers
The Delineator
($2.50 a Year)
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Though McCormack is abroad
is still here on the Victrola

While the famous tenor is making a concert
of the world, his hosts of admirers in country
continue to hear him through his Victor Records.
They share with his far-awa- y audiences the keen
pleasure which comes from listening that wonder-
ful voice, for the Victor Records by McCormack
when played on the Victrola duplicate the
minute detail the art personality that
McCormack.

Hear McCormack the Victrola any Victor
dealer's. Victrolas $25 $1500. New Victor Records

all dealers the 1st of each month.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, New Jersey
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'CENTER' MOVES

Radiates
County, Indiana
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The Designer
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HiSMASreFS VOICE"

Thl tTademitfc and the trdemtked
word"Victtola"ldentlfyaHourptoducOj
Look under the lid I LookonthelflbeH
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

Camden, N, J,
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